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The Gas Company has on
hand some gas heaters and
also a few gas cooking stoves
which, while they last, can

L be sold at the regular prices.
Prices on all these goods, in-
cluding the gas water heat-
ers, have advanced already
for the year 1903 from 50
cents to $1.00. Come
early and avoid the increased
price. ,

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND
PORT ORAM CAS GO.,

. 9 West Black well Street,

Dover, '- New Jersey.

The office of the company at the above place

I is operfJrom 8 A. M. to 6 P. 1*1. each day and

the FIFTEENTH OF JHE MONTH and SAT-

Ufltif 9 P.M.-- /

\ ,

•BEE HIVE" NEWARK
Tho Shopping Centra of How Jamy.

The Closing Days
.OP

New Jersey's

* * * *
The January Bargain purchasing period is draw*

ing[ to a close. During the next few days we will offer
greater values than those which marked the selling of
the now famous first two weeks/

we are determined to make tnis wonderful Clear-
ance an epoch marking' period in the merchandising
history of New Jersey. For us to endeavor to
elaborate upo^-the trade advantages of the next few
days would be a task too* great; our candid advice to
those in need of strictly'dependable dry goods either
for present or future use; is to make a personal inves-
tigation of our claims—indeed;vthe' pr66f ot.a ; true
bargain is in the selling-no one will gainsay the fact
that WE ARE SELLING THE GOODS!

No Branch 707 to 721 Mailorder!

L. S. PLAUT & CO., Newark.
Stores; Broad St.. Free Deliveries.

iterman. Paul
^ ~<- - , - * -
[e and other

ling makes.

rood Fountain
snlfbr $1.00:

|FOR SALE AT

it

it! Sussex" St., Dover,' N. j .

' -\ DOVER;" ,

jfwEEK, COMMENCING "

U Jail*19.
URDAY MATINEE.

st Star, in'Hie World,

jfoompany of accomplished
"1 appe'ar here in a Btrong

lJHar repfirtdire" of "plays,
.''soenio'effeots. ' Ojpen-

Kbnday night r

['IOC 20c and 30c.
Seats, on sale aMCillgore't

TRABlNG STAMPS.
.There's one thing you m'ust remember, whenever yon see a LEHMAN price, no matter how low,

it may be, yoiureoeive Trading Stamps with every purchase, and in most cases we give them in ten-

times the amount We know of no lebate system that is inoie popular than Stamps, and for that
1 reason we ofifor them to you liberally and consistently, always having foremost in our minds' that

Quality of Tatables bo our first consideration: ' . .,

d P v i i n a c ' *Iom t u e Santa Clara district, California. We know
L XT I U U C B h o w t 0 b u y t u e m a u d k n o w t 0 B e U t n e m | pUt u p jn

' two" and three pound packages. i

THIS! -
'-WEEK

STAMPS
FBEE "WITH

I'-EACH PACKAGE

2 0R3i>0DNDS

THIS
WEEK

STAMPS
FREE WITH

60 Stamps with 'one can Centra] Baking Powder

10 Stumps with.ouobottle FlaVoringEstmct

20 Stamps with one lb. Java and Mocha Coffee

" 10 Stamps with one can cocoa

30" Stamps with>U $1.00 Quality Liquors

40 Stamps.with one pound Triumph Tea

30 Stamps with one pound Special Blend Tea

10 Stamps with 37 cent Teas

20 Stamps with all 50 cent Quality Wines

20 StampB wi'th all 75 cent Quality Liquors.

•' A LOT OF STAMPS WITH THIS LOW PR1CEDOORDER.
Quarter-pound our very best Tea, just to got you started.
One pound Punuy Fiesh dandy.
One package of Thread Cocqanut, Baker's.
One basket Waished. Figs, Stuffed Dates or Staffed Figs.

, , All for 50 cents and 50 Trading Stamps free.

ALL' THESE SPECIALS FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING SATURDAY, JANUARY 24th.

is . Specials. Specials.
Baker's Cocoa, a can ' 22c

Baker's Chocolate, a cake '16c

-Lea & Peninen Sauces, a bottle 20c

Broniangoline, a package.. •' 106

Cooper's Gelatine, a package 5c

Magic Yeast, a package 3c

Fiuit Puddine,' a package 7c

Bluo Label Catsup, a bottle 17c

H—0, a package 12o

Cream of Wheat, a package 13o

Mennen's Boratod Talcum Powder, pkg ...12c

Meats. Meats. Meats.
January 21th and 2Gth.

Plate Beef, per pound 5/^0

Rib Boast Beef, best quality, 12#C and'l4o

Sausage, link or loose, home-made, 2 lbs. 25o

Pork EoaBt, lean Jersey loins,'per lb.. . 12)4c

Pork for Chops, per pound 14o

Hamburg Steak, ends of Porterhouse Steak,

10 stamps with each 2 lbs, 2 ibB. for 24c

• Meat specials for 21th and 26th only. Bal-

ance of circular for all week.

GET A BOOKLET, IT TELLS ALL ABOUT THE EXTRA STAMPS.

L. LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

Murder and Suicide; Result
of Long Standing Scandal.

LEGISLATORS HAVE 1 QUIET WEEK.

James T. Eckhart and
Mrs. Minnie Hill Vic-

tims of Double
Tragedy.

IMMUNITY PROFOUNDLY SHOCKED.

RECENT EVEXTS I HAT IiJSD TO
TRAGIC OOOVllUEKOE.

Jumes T. XoKlnirt, Practically n
Ruined Man and Socially Ostracized,
Shoots Ills Purcner In Guilt and
Then TnkOB Ills Own Lllo-A-wlul
VJsll ot18-yoar-old Daughter. of
Murdered AVomatt—Her Remarkable
llunrlng—Murdor and 8ulold<v Ver-
dict of Coroner's Jury.

Bad news is safd to travel quickly, and so It
proved in tbis Instance. By toe time Coroner
Surnburger, whom Marshal Hagan'had noti
fled at once, arrived, the BID house was sur-
rounded by a throng of tbe morbidly curious,
many of whom followed tbe coroner up (be
stairs aud into tbe room where tbe bodies lay.
After securing from the pookets'.bf the sui-
cide some of hie effect*, among which was'a
sealed and stamped envelope adarfesed. to
Elizabeth R EcLfaart, the oulv daughter] of
tbe dead man, Coroner Burnburger\lmp^n
elled a jury composed of tbe followfng per
sons: Alvln J. Began, William Fierson,
Frank 0. Wright, J. H. O. Hunter, Fred.
W*. 12. Mindermenn and John Dabbfl. After
viewing tbe dead bodies the jury was dis-
missed to meet on Monday;morning at 10
o'clock, when thB inquest was held in Juror
Wright's workshop on Dickerson street,
bctwo'on Morris and EBsexatroote.,* Subjoined
will be fouud a story of the inquest.

James T . Eckhart and .Mrs. Minnie Hill, Victims of Saturday's Double Tragedy,

VA doublo tragedy, whoso victims wore

James T Eclihart, the well known real estate

and insurance agent of this town, and Mrs

Minnie Hill, wife of Oliver M. Bill, a Lacka

'anna Railroad flagman* was laBt Saturday

morning the logical outcome of a grievous

scandal that bod been rife la Dover since the

publication, etrly last month, of tho Beveral

disgraceful escapades in which Eckbart and

tbe Bill woman were the principals

The' scene of the double tragedy was the

bedchamber oC Mrs. Bill on tbe upperfioor of

the small tfvo-stury yellow frame.-housu oc-

cupied by tho'Blll family on West Blaokwell

street, immediately beyond the Lackawanna

Railroad'crossing. While the murder and

suicide took; place a few minutes after 4

o'clock, knowledge of tbe traglo occurrence

was confined until 1 o'clock to Violet Hill, tho

13 year-old daughter of the murdered woman,

who, with a stolidity that argues an utter lack

of sensibility, stayed in the room whero, lay

the bloody remains of her, mother and her

mother's slayer; a veritable chamber of hor-

rors, from about tweuty minutes after four

o'clock till about 7 o'clock, irhWiho ran to

tho Smith house, three doors up the street,

and apprised the Smiths of the shooting

Cora, tbe young daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Bmltb, was »t once Bout to fetch Mumbal

Hagan, mho arrived at the scenu ot the

tragedy about 8 o'clook.

'.GrueBome Sight In Death- Chamber.

As Marshal Began approached the house be
was mot by Violet Hill, who came from the
Smith house to let him Into tho house, and
when ho opened the door of Mrs. Hill's bed<
room a gruesome 'sight met his gaze. Lying
partly on the bed, with one foot resting on
the flow, was the dead body of Mrs. BUI, her
head and upper part of her body immersed
la blood which had gushod forth from a small
bullet bole near her right ear, almost directly
in line with tbe auditory canal. On the floor
at tho foot of the bed lay the lifeleoa body of
Eckhart, clad only in undershirt, drawers and
night Bhirt. Immediately above tho left ear
there was au crlflce, too Bain .around it
blackened by powder, from which hiB life
blood bad welled forth, Under bis left hand
lay a flve-ohanwered revolver, from which
two shota had been flreri. Tho powtlor be-
grimed bullet hole In the left temple, tbe
pistol lying under tho dead man's left hand,
coupled with the known fact that Eckhart
was left-handed, left no room for doubt as to
who had urod too shot that ended his life.

Daughter'Alono YVltu tlio'Doad,
It was just about 4'o'clook whoa Mrs. Bill's

daughter, who has been awakened from her
slumbers by the noise of a passing train,
heard the report of a pistol, which cameWp
pirently from her mother's bedroom across
the hall from her own room She sprang
from her bed and ran to the door of her
mother's room, but found tb locked. Bhe
heard her mother moan and called to her to
unlock tbe door. This Mrs. Bill, terribly
wounded OB Bhe was, managed to do and when
tbe young 'girl entered she saw her mother
reclining on the bloodstained bed. Violet
b°nt over the bed and her mother kissed her
and told her to run for a doctor. Slip
ping her bore feet into a pair ot rubberf, the
young girl, clad only In her night dress,
started after a physician. Arriving at Dr
William E Derry's office sho rang tho night
ball and called to Dr. Derry to come at oncp,
and tben hastened back to the house to await
bis arrival When she got back and opened
the door of her mother's room she saw for the
first time the body of Eokhart lying on the
floor at tbe foot of the bed. At the inquest
she Bald that when she entered the room the
first time she did not see his body. In anawer
to a question put'by Prpseoutor Mills, who
assisted Coroner Burnburger at the inquest,
Bhe said that Eckhart could easily have hid-
den In either ot two closets in her mother's
bedroom darinir her momentary preseWce
When sho got back from Dr. Perry's house,
she says," she found her mother still alive,'as
she thought, although she neither moved nor
spoke again. Momentarily oxpeotlng Dr.
Derrv's arrival, she Bat down in the room and
for nearly three hours she kept lonely v l c ,
tor Dr, De.rryi.nho hadfalled to understand
forewords through the speaking tnbe, did not
reipond to the call. As has been said, Bhe
remained in the room, alone with the dead,
for, according to her story, her mother soon
after her return showed no more signs of life,
uatll 7 o'clock wheu Bhe left to gu to the Smith's
and tell them ot the tragic occurrence

Ecklmrt's Eolat ions With Mrs. m i l .

While Edkhart's relations with Mrs. Bill
had for years been tbe subject ot common
gossip, it was not until oarly last month that
public attention was directed to tho peculiar
goings on at the Hill house. The ERA, In Iu
issue of. December 5, printed a story under
the caption " A Lothario Caught," which told
of an occurrence nt the borne ot tho Bill
woman. In this story no names were given,
but there were inuny In Dover who knew that
tho chief actors wore Eckhart, Mm. Bill and'
tbe latter's wronged husband.

Tho story was to tho etfoot that Hill, who
works on a night Bhift, coming homo unez-
poctedly aboit midnight one night that week
(it was thr. light of TueBday, December U),1

and suspecting the presence ot Eckhart in
Continued onflyfthpaye.

aOI'JUCT/UH'S XOMlKATlOtdl COS-
JfljmrjBO HY KPN ATE.

Thonfflit That Adjournment Mar Be
Had Before lOlli »1 March—Llitlr
Contril Fxpcrted Over Hill to
Abolish CmrnlT Officials' Fees.

[Special Correspondence.]
Tien ton, Jan. 22 — Bejond tho dump

ing of a raft of bills into the legislative
gristmill and confirming the nomuub
tlons sent in by the governor last week
llieie was no special business before
the lawmakers tulB week. Tbe house
of assembly held a twenty-five minute
session on Monday night and adjourned
for the week, while the senate finished]
up Its work on Tuesday morning I

Thirty-four bills were presented in
the house on Monday night nnd twen-
ty-elght In the senate. Scveial bills
made their appeaiance iu the senate
on Tuesday morning, but thla lead will
be covcicd and passed, by the house
next Monday night, when a batch of
thirty or more Is expected to be sent in.

The senate on Tuesday coniiimed the
following nominations*

Justice of the supreme court to suc-
ceed himself, Jonathan Dlxon.

Justice of the supieme comt to suc-
ceed Gilbert Collins, resigned, Francis
J. Swnyssc.

Justice of the circuit court to sue-!
cced Judge Swayzc, Fiedeiie Adams. |

NeU to Justice Van Sjckel, Judge
Dlxon is the senior member of the eu-
picine court in age and seivlce. l ie is
sixty-four years old and is an English-
man by birth. He was graduated from
Rutgers college in 1830 and was ad-
mitted as an attorney at law in Novem-
ber, 1802. Three ycais later lie became
a counselor. In 1875 he TVBB appointed
a justice o£ the supreme court by Gov-
ernor Bedle. He is a Republican and
was defeated for governor in 1883 by
the late Leon Abbett. His circuit corn-
crises Fassaic and Bei'gen counties,
but it is likely that he will be given
Hudson county and Justice Swayze as-
signed to tbe circuit now covered by
this venerable jurist.

Justice Swuyze is a native of Bus-
sex. Ho was graduated from Harvard
In 1879 and admitted to the bar of this
state In 1882 He is forty-one .years
old and a stalwart Republican. He was
named as circuit court judge by Gov-
ernor Voorhees in 1000 for a term oC
seven years. His salary will now be
(9,000, instead of $T,500 as circuit court
judge.

Judge Adams Is a resident of Sum-
mit and was graduated from Vnle. He
has practiced law in this state_since.
1808. He was nominated by Governor
Griggs in 1807 as a judge of the court
of errors and appeals. He is a Repub-
lican. -

As 'to Session's LengTth. ,
Because of the fact that there Is no

governor's inauguration and no elec-
tion at a United States senator or other '
state officers there is Uttlc else for tho
legislators to do but to got down to'
business and keep at it until they finish
up all the work' hefoie them this sea- ,
Bion. When the legislature does get
under way, It Is piomlsed that there
will be a revelation imthe way in which
the business will be disposed of and
matterB hurried along with all reason-
able speed. In bis addicss to the sena-
tors In assuming the chair as presiding
officer of the upper branch of the leg-
islature President Ilutchinson last
week said he hoped the piosent session
would be remarkable for its brevity.
This is regarded by some a3 a hint of
the position of tbe leading politicians
and state officers towardnmking this
session one of the shortest on record.
It is claimed by those who profess to
be on the inside of things political that
the shoi tor the session the better every-
body will be satisfied. The average
length of the session In recent yean
has been twelve weeks.

Taking President Hutchinson's hint
regarding the brevity of the session as
a basis, It is contended tbat the law-
makers will begin early in March to
clean up the business before them aud
will depart by the middle ot the month,
thus making the session nine weeks
long Nine weeks have been the short-
est legislative term since 1870, and it
is posslWe that the lawmakers may
get their work in shape to brius about
an adjournment before the 15th of
March. In view of the fact that there
are comparatively few weighty mat-
ters to come up for the consideration
of the lpgtalarive branches, it seems
quite reasonable that this could bo
brought about, and there Is snld to be >
an inclination on tbe part of the ma-
jority members to try the experiment
and adjourn within nine weeks. - ,

To AIiollsU All Fee..

There is likely to be a lively fight
over the first bill of the session Intro-
duced last week by Senator Strong of
Middlesex, which provides for the
abolition of all fees of county officers.
The mensure Is In line with the recom-
mendations iu the governor's message,
but there Is every piospect tbat It will
be seriously combated by the men
whom it affects and their friends The
bill places all sheriffs, county clerks
and surrogates on a salary basis as fol-
lows: In counties of over 200,000 popu-
lation, $7,500; between 100,000 and
200,000, $8,000; between 80,000* and
100,000, $5,000, between 70,000 and 80,-
000, 54,000; between B0.000 and 70,000,
^3,500; between 83,000 nud 45,000, $2,-
500; between 20,000 nnd 35,000, $2,000;
less than 20,000, $1,000. While it
Is generally conceded that such legisla-
tion Is wise and its wisdom hns been
proved by tho schema by which all
6tate oiHcers were placed on a salary
basis yet tbeio |q irdecided effort on
the purt of (hose inteicntoil to have tho
bill defeated, nohutlist Hiding tile fact

I on second pap*.

ttilut Tour iiuggy for T5o.
to (1 00 with Devoo'R Gloss Carriage PMnT.
it vretaha S to 8 on more to the pint than
other*, wears longer, and gives a Kloas oaual
to now work. Sold by A. U, Qoodale. " .

'V


